
MAGELLANO 
25 METRI 2023
€ 4,750,000 EX VAT
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Specs

SPECIFICATIONS

- Location: Cyprus

- Length overall: 25.22 m 

- Beam max: 6.30 m

- Draft: 1.90 m

- Building material: GRP + Carbon fiber

ACCOMMODATIONS

- Cabins: 4 + 2 crew

- Berths: 8 + 3 crew

- Head compartments: 5 + 1 crew

ENGINES

- 2 x MAN V12 1550 HP

TANK CAPACITY

- Fuel capacity: 8100 l

- Water capacity: 1500 l

MAIN SYSTEMS

- Automatic Interceptor list control

- Cockpit docking station

- Stabilizing fins (generator upgrade 28 kw and 
  interceptor list included)

- Stern Thruster

- Upgraded Air Conditioning system

- Watermaker 180 l/h



Specs

EXTERIOR

- American bar on fly with two stools

- Automated louvered opening hard top (includes painted radar mast)

- Bow sun shade with removable carbon fiber poles for sunbathing area

- Cockpit table in teak (hi-lo electrically operated in lieu of std. fixed table)

- Electric awning in cockpit

- Hauling-launching system for tender

- Lounge furniture on aft fly 

- Shore water plug

- Teak on bow area

- Teak on flybridge

- Cover for starboard flybridge furniture

- Cover for cockpit furniture

- Mesh covers on sides

- Teak on garage area

- Upgrade standard external cushions in Batyline fabric



Specs

INTERIOR

- Bronzed appliques in VIP and guest cabins

- Carpet Supertuft Air col. 602 in salon

- Day head top in marble

- Galley top in anthracite black lapitec (in lieu of std 
  Silestone Gris Volcano)

- Mirrors in lower deck

- Mosquito nets for portholes

- Safe in master cabin

- Salon table lamp

- Sofa convertible in co-pilot seat in main helm (automatic)

- Storage furniture in master cabin (in front of the bed)

- Storage furniture in salon (portside)

- Storage furniture in master head

- Storage furniture in starboard side salon

- Venetian blinds in salon (automatic) in lieu of standard 
  Roman blinds

- Wall lamps in salon 

- Cover curtain for garage door

- Wood floor in salon, dining area and crew mess

APPLIANCES

- Barbecue on flybridge

- Dishwasher

- Icemaker in flybridge furniture

- Microwave oven in crew area

- Washer and dryer separated units in crew area

- Wine cooler in salon

ELECTRONICS

- Raymarine AIS 700

- Raymarine Gold package



Disclaimer

All speeds, measurements, capacities, consumptions, etc. may be approximate or estimated. Specifications provided for 

information only. Data was obtained from sources believed to be reliable and is not guaranteed by owner or brokers. 

Buyer assumes the responsibility to ascertain the correctness of all data contained herein and otherwise provided and 

must instruct his agent and surveyors to confirm all details for accuracy prior to purchase. Subject to prior sale, price and 

inventory change, or withdrawal from market without notice.



For more information please contact: Niso Gado
+972-50-7644438  I  niso@azimutyachts.co.il  I  www.azimutyachts.co.il


